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Teton Sheep Flight 
Jackson Wildlife Biologist Aly Courtemanch and Jackson Game War-
den Jon Stephens conducted a bighorn sheep and mountain goat 
helicopter survey in the Teton Range. Forty-eight bighorn sheep and 
43 mountain goats were observed and classified. The bighorn sheep 
lamb to ewe ratio was 24 lambs per 100 ewes, which is fairly typical 
for the Targhee Herd and indicates a stable population. The ram to 
ewe ratio was 60 rams per 100 ewes. The Targhee Herd count has 
been low for the last 3 years, at 57 sheep (2015), 46 sheep (2016), and 
48 sheep (this year). This is compared to counts of 96 sheep in 2008 
and 81 sheep in 2010. This herd is difficult to survey, but multi-
ple years of low counts suggest the population has de-
creased over the past decade. 

Mountain goats were mostly concentrated in the central por-
tion of the range in Cascade, Paintbrush, Leigh and Moran 
Canyons, however a mountain goat was seen wintering near 
bighorn sheep on Owl Peak in Webb Canyon, which is un-
usual. Adult mountain goats are not classified into males and 
females due to the difficulty of distinguishing gender from 
the air. The mountain goat kid to adult ratio was 41 kids per 
100 adults, which indicates a growing population. 



Curlews Return! 
The Wyoming Game and Fish Department has just learned that AJ 
and CL, a mated pair of long-billed curlews, have both returned to 
their nesting grounds at the National Elk Refuge where they were 
originally captured and fitted with GPS transmitters. Mated pairs of 
curlews share the duty of egg incubation with females generally sit-
ting on the nest during the day and males taking the night shift.  

After taking a year off, Patla is thrilled to announce that they have 
received funding allowing them to continue their long-billed curlew 

research in Wyoming. The 
research, initiated in 2014, is 
being conducted in partner-
ship with the Intermountain 
Bird Observatory of Boise State University and is part of a larger study in-
cluding the states of Wyoming, Idaho and Montana. 

Seven birds were marked in Wyoming and are part of a larger effort by the 
Intermountain Bird Observatory to study the intermountain population that 
includes 15 additional 
curlews they have 
tagged in Idaho and 
Montana. The map at 
right shows the migra-
tion paths between 

summer and wintering areas. The Wyoming birds are shown in 
pink, wintering along the west coast of Mexico, near Mazatlan. 

Those interested can learn more about the research being con-
ducted on long-billed curlews as well as other birds at their 
website: http://ibo.boisestate.edu/home/ . 
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Measurements are taken on CL, a male long-billed cur-

lew captured on the National Elk Refuge.  

 Jackson Nongame Wildlife Biologist Susan Patla prepares 

to release AJ (Denoted by the letters on her leg band) on 

the elk refuge in the spring of 2014. 

A map showing the migration paths of GPS-transmittered long-

billed curlews from the Rocky Mountain Region. Wyoming birds 

are shown in pink, wintering in Mexico.  A GPS transmitter is fitted on the back of a long-billed curlew. 
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Meet Clark Johnson 

The Jackson Region is pleased to welcome Clark Johnson as the new Fish-
eries Biologist following the departure of long-time Fish Biologist Tracy 
Stephens.  

Clark is a native of Lander, Wyoming, with extensive fisheries experience 
throughout the state.  He has worked as a Fisheries Technician in the 
Laramie, Green River and Lander regions along with several technician 
positions at the University of Wyoming. Clark’s fisheries experience has 
included working with salmonids, burbot, sauger, walleye and native non-
game species including flannelmouth sucker, bluehead sucker and round-
tail chub.   

Clark received his B.S. in Wildlife and Fisheries Biology and Management 
from the University of Wyoming and his M.S. in Fish, Wildlife and Conser-
vation Biology from Colorado State University.  His Wyoming Game & Fish
-funded graduate research sought to understand and predict interactions 
between Lake and Cutthroat trout in Buffalo Bill Reservoir and how the 

system might change after an illegal Walleye introduction.   

In addition, Clark is a National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS) graduate and a former NOLS employee.  He 
has also been a trip leader and guide for the University of Wyoming Outdoor Program and he’s an active mem-
ber of the American Fisheries Society, Trout Unlimited and Ducks Unlimited. 

Clark looks forward to learning the Jackson area while spending time fly-fishing, hiking and hunting with his fi-
ance Danielle and their dog Lewis. Clark also enjoys tying flies, building fly rods and working on vehicles.   

Mule Deer: Winter Impacts 
It’s no secret we’re coming off one of the harder win-
ters we’ve seen in a quite a while. Each year, wardens 
and biologists count the number of mule deer fawns 
they see in relation to adult does, both at the beginning 
of winter and again at the end, to determine the per-
centage loss. Fawns are counted because they are typi-
cally the age class that is hit the hardest by winter. This 
year, the over-winter fawn loss in the Wyoming Range is 
estimated  at approximately 86%, which is the highest 
biologists have documented in over 20 years.  
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More Wolverines Detected! 
As Wyoming Game and Fish Department wolverine researchers are wrapping up there winter survey, we are 
excited to report a total of four wolverine detections this winter. Three detections in the eastern Absaroka 
Range west of Cody and one in the southern Absarokas north of Moran. These rare sightings are a significant 
boost to the three-year monitoring initiative studying wolverine distribution in the Bighorn Mountains and 

Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. 
 
The wolverine images were captured on just a few of the 26 trail 
cameras which were placed in remote locations and checked every 
month or so.  
“These latest images build on our knowledge of wolverines in Wyo-
ming, and the observations fall within expected wolverine habitat,” 
said Zack Walker, the Wyoming Game and Fish Department’s non-
game bird and mam-
mal supervisor. 
 
In late 2016, Game 
and Fish biologists 
and a team of volun-
teers placed trail cam-

eras throughout the Bighorn Mountains and Greater Yellow-
stone Ecosystem. Trail cameras provide data on wolverine pres-
ence while wire brushes are fixed to the bait tree to snag a few 
hairs from passing animals that can be used for DNA analysis. 
Wolverines live in habitats with limited amounts of food, so in-
dividual animals require hundreds of square miles to live and 
reproduce. This means the number of animals living in a given 
area is extremely low. 
 
Monitoring of wolverines has occurred the last two winters in Wyoming by the Game and Fish with significant 
support from the U.S. Forest Service and volunteers. During the winter of 2015-2016, wolverines were detected 

in three of the 25 monitored cells. Game and Fish is 
surveying an additional 26 cells during the winter of 
2016-2017. 
 
Check out a cool time-lapse video compiled from pho-
tos taken at one of the sites on the department’s 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/pg/
WyoGFD/posts/ or learn more on the Game and Fish 
webpage at: https://wgfd.wyo.gov/About-Us/
Wyoming-Wildlife/Wolverines 

Wolverine researchers head into the northern Teton 
Range to check and rebait a remote camera set-up to 
detect the presence of wolverines. 

Wolverine researcher, Lee Tafelmeyer, applies a scent lure to a 
wolverine detection site earlier this past winter. 

A Wyoming wolverine that visited a bait site in a tributary of 

Pacific Creek in the Teton Wilderness north of Moran and was 

photographed with a remote trail camera. 
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Game Creek Griz 

On April 2, Jackson Large Carnivore Biologist Mike Boyce cap-

tured this image of a grizzly bear on a trail camera he had placed 

on a deer carcass up Game Creek south of Jackson. Scrolling 

through the photos, Boyce saw the usual suspects, a red fox, 

coyote, two raccoons and then this robust-looking bruin. After 

inspecting several images, the bear showed the prominent 

shoulder hump and look of a grizzly bear. The bear has not 

shown up on any additional photos since.  

Grizzly bears have been expanding, in both numbers and and distribution, south of Yellowstone National Park for 

many years. While grizzlies have been documented farther south, they are not common to Game Creek. “It does 

demonstrate that grizzlies continue to show up in places we are not accustomed to seeing them,” says Boyce. 

“We need to expect to encounter grizzlies in the areas around Jackson and always carry bear spray as a de-

fense.”  

Boyce and his counterparts will be offering a free “Living in Large Carnivore Country” seminar from 6-8pm on 

Monday, April 24, at the Teton County Library. The annual event is quite popular and provides the best informa-

tion on how to prevent conflicts with bears, mountain lions and wolves. 

Warden Calls 
Jackson Game Warden Jon Stephens received a call from a land-
owner reporting this dead mountain lion kitten (left) near the con-
fluence of the Snake and Gros Ventre rivers. Stephens thought it 
may have been a wolf kill based on tracks at the site. Jackson war-
den Kyle Lash received a call of this moose cow-calf pair (below) 
that were hanging out near the entrance to the hospital.  Lash was 
able to encourage them to move on without too much trouble. 
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Swan Nest Makeover 

Jackson nongame Wildlife Biologist 
Susan Patla was joined by Drew Reed of 
Northern Rockies Swan Stewards to 
refurbish nesting material on a floating 
swan nest that was put out last year at 
the Alpine wetland. The two completed 
their work on March 24 and then Susan 
observed a pair of swans on the float-
ing nest during her eagle aerial survey 
on March 29 –good timing! 

Bald Eagle Flight 
Jackson Nongame Wildlife Biologist Susan 
Patla conducted her annual bald eagle oc-
cupancy aerial survey, to determine the 
status of over 80 bald eagle nesting territo-
ries in western Wyoming. The Game and 
Fish Department receives numerous re-
quests for nesting status of this species 
from a variety of agencies and consultants.   

Antler Opener May 1 
Jackson Region game wardens remind all those 
getting the itch to get out and hike that there is 
an antler season which prohibits the collection of 
antlers from Jan1 through the month of April. In 
many areas of federal land, there may be a big 
game winter range closure in effect until May 1 as 
well, but even for those areas with no winter clo-
sure, the antler season still applies for all public 
lands west of the Continental Divide until May 1.  


